
Shine up 0akwood property so
we can realize what a iewel it is
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My family moved to South- as a golf course for the two

Euclid in L975, and I remem- cities to share profits from for
ber the teenagers wanting to at least a couple years, which
be caddies at Oakwood Coun- would include rounds of golf,
try Club, which was well be- golf tournaments, and also the
fore the invention of the mo- use of it's mansion for wed-
torized golf cart. I remember dings, reunions, high school
hearing how nice Oakwood's proms, or c i ty and social
golf course.was back then and events. It would be nice for
also it's mansion too, which is the area high schools and col-
said to be very, classy, still to- leges to have a host course for
day. their golf programs, teams,

Back then, there were tournaments, and other golf
plenty of gol f  courses in the related events. Maybe we
area, with Lyndhurst and [,0- could host a mayor's tourna-
cust Grove, Parkview, Briar- ment of area celebrities as a
dale Greens, and Highland fundraiser for the South Eu-
Park being the public courses, clid Playground of Possibili'
while. Landerhaven, Acacia, ties, and maybe.an annual
Mayfield, and Oakwood were South Euclid versus Cleve-
the country clubs, and even land Heights Golf Tourna-
T.R.W.. whose world head- ment.
quarters were in Lyndhurst, A lot of people in the area
designed it's own corporate might just like to see what the
golf course (now Fowler's Mill Oakwood grounds look like or
in Chesterland) for it 's em- what it 's mansion looks like
ployeesandcustomerstouse, inside, so maybe an open

Only Highland Park and house could be held.sometirne
Briardale siill exist as public this summer of fall. It would
golf courses, while only Aca- sure be nice to have a pristine
cia and Mayfield still exist as public golf course in all of our
private country clubs, and un- backyards to use whenever
til recently, so did Oakwood. we want. Having open land in
Fowler's Mill is stil l in busi- the middle of one city, let
ness as are a couple of new alone two ci t ies, ' is a rar i ty
courses, Airport Greens and these days, especially the con-
Stonewater, which are both dition Oakwood is in, being a
very busy, "country club for many years.

The idea of big box retail Maybe Mayfield Country
coming into our area is kind Club would be interested in
of scary, because of how it's operating Oakwood as a pub-
performed in surrounding cit- lic golf course and, if not
ies such as Beachwood, Eu- them, maybe the Cleveland
clid, Mayfield Heights, Rich- Metroparks, who operates
mond Heights, North Randall, several area golf sourses,
Maple Heights, Bedford, could. Maybe we could redo
Cleveland Heights, University the layout of Oakwood, likeI Ulevelano Helgn$, unlversrty rne rayour or uaKwooq, llKe

I Ueights, and even in Mentor, Acacia Country Club did to
lwhere  there  seems to  be  the i rs ,  to  bu i ld  some homes
I empty storefronts coming and and maybe some businesses
igoing. I assume that someone too, which might make every-
in the two cities has done one happy.
their homework on it, so we We have a jewel in our city
know what we're getting into with the Oakwood Country
with it. Club property and maybe we

property, why it can be used Southtuc/id 1


